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A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM

PHILADELPHIA

Thlrj on nhleh tlie people expect
lbs new HHmlnlslrnUon to coucen- -
(rats lis attention:
The Delaware river oridpt.
A drydeclt btp avjugh to accommo-

date; the largest shtps. I

Development of the rapid transit
J. convention, hall.
A ouUdinp tor rie Free Library. I

Xn Art Museum.
Enlargement of the water supply.
Homes to accommodate the popufa-Ho- n.

WHO OWNS THE STREETS?
of the money paid by the streetOUT riders the sum of SS.CS7,72r.oO

was paid last year to private citlzcus
trho own the privilege of operating
cars.

Thcso citizens do not operate any
ran.

They do not do anything but accept
the money paid t them for the use of
the franchises which they own. What-
ever sum was originall invested has
been, paid back by car riders many times
over.

The sum mentioned is taken from the
annnal receipts of tho P. R. T. to meet
the rentals paid to the underlying com-

panies. These companies do not own
ainglo car. They got their franchises

years ago for nothing and they still
own them. One-fourt- h of every fare
paid by every passenger goes to tho
private citizens who now own these
franchises. It is not fair to the car
riders or to the P. R. T.

So long as this condition continues
tie ownership of the streets will be
nested, not in the people of the city,
but in the companies to which they
were turned over as n free gift.

The, most'lnlportant" question before
the Mayor's transit committee is how
to .restore to the people the title to the
streets which an unenlightened govern
ment made over, years ago, to railroad,
corporations In perpetuity. I

i I

"COMMUNISM" IN SCHOOLS
D. LSCOTT, who assertsH. that our public school children

from thirteen to eighteen aic infected
with communistic priuciples nnd that
this iradicalism constitutes a new (lun-

ger, nnd Superintendent Garbor, who
Jcalls the whole iden preposterous, are
both partly mistaken.

2 Communism, n community of hope,
Sdoes exist in our schools, but there is
; nothing new in the sentiment nnd the
Imeans of combating it arc pretty well
established.
j Tho program is o open and un-

ashamed that it can hardly be called
Snsidlous. Karl Marx is not respon-
sible for it, though he probably

it in his vouth Kropotkin,
JCdjasalle, Rebel. I.iebknecht, Dehs and
JTrotzky very likely pleaded for tho
Jiime cause.
: The communism of school children is
jTJfclnllizcd in a passionate, persistent
Jtnd unified desire for longer vacations

bd more holidays. Not Mr. WeH- -

5tt or any other champion of 100-pe- r

rent Americanism can stomp out this
Jonging, although Mr. Garbcr and his
Subordinates know a trick or two
Tender it ineffective
j

HOW DETROIT DOES IT
jpvETROIT has just voted lo bond
i- -' itself for 515.000.000 to begin
puilding a street railwar srstem to
t'ompcte with the privateh owned svs

' jem which the voters decided pot to buy
a few months ago

Tho street railways bnie been an
Issuo in Detroit politics for a long time.
The people rejected the plan to buj the
existing lines because the pnce'fiied
was too high. They seem now to have
decided to build their own lines nnd let
the private company get nlong as best
It can.

Now wc bball see whether a city tan-
gled up in a mess of private finnchiscs
can extricate iteelf.

WAY OUT OF CHAOS

IN MAKING an nppeal for money to
keep tho League of Nations alive,

Lloyd George remarked that without
tho money the league would die, nnd
"If the league should die, God help
our children, for no human agency can
safe them from calamities to winch
those of the late war will appear as the
perest trifle."

This Is the view of a man who is
closer to the European chaos than wc
arc, yet it ia a forcible expression of
the view of all those Americans who
have been demanding Hint the Svuate
ratify the peace treaty with leuguc
covenant.

Its accuracy will be made increas-
ingly manifest as tbo months go by.

Only those who willfully blind their
yes fail to perceive it now.

PEACE TANGLES
of tho wartimeREVOCATION is overdue. It

wjlj, however, probably be retarded by
Hie peace resolution, on which the do

k .bat in the House of Rcprcscntuthes
swtins today.

j "STbht extravagantly filly attempt tp

evade tho consequences of our treaty
shuQlltig is expected to meet with a
presidential veto. It will nlmost cer-
tainly unite the Democratic party,
which was by no means solidly behind
Mr. Wilson's repugnance to reserva-
tions to the Versailles pact.

The foreshadowed result Is the only
one In International nflnirs which Con-Kre-

seems able to attain which is to
say precisely nothing.

Meanwhile, Mr. Wilson's powers are
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out of tunc with the times. It is,
ilowcvcr too tunch t0 expect that Con- -

emu ii move imgat icau Bouitnunt.

QUICK, MR. PENROSE!
WHO'S REGULAR NOW?

After Michigan, Can the Senator
Find Any Candidate Worthy

of His Support?
nc drifting toward a calamftous

AUi: when Scuator I'cnrosc will
have to rend hN garments and put

""" on head and moaning to
m

n
"".. . "rj"" ,..j :..:-- 'IMC pons to vpic lie Luwuiiuin. o.......fct .,.. .,...,h,., aim uv- -

The drift of 'political affairs Michl- - , cnue there is else to
pan mnk- -; it appear that the big chief There is a possibility the Demo- -

of PcuivWacin mayicrats may nominate a d

vet haw Unit grislv alternative forced
upon him lie has only to adhere to j

.1. definition of party regularity with
which he waved aside Mr. Hoover's
candidacy and reserve his vote for an
anointed stand patter. 1'or there is
little loom now in the G. O. P. for
that sort of candidate, and there may
he none later on.

Michigan is significant. It is think-iu- g

in terms that are common through
all the WcsV nnd Middle West. And
where were the icgulnrs in Michigan?
You cannot elect a President without
.ie am ol uic interior, wncrc i.owacn

and Hnrdins seem to be about ns MD- -

umr ns .ur miuki' m mi-- iuiiui-uai-
. i

for the moment the race for the He- -

publican nomination has narrowed
down to Wood, Hoover nnd Senator
Hi Johnson, nnd none of these gen-- I

tlemcn may be said to meet the sped-- '
fications which Mr. Penrose laid down
with iron firmness just before- - his dc-- i
parturc for Florida.

Certainly General Wood does not.
General Wood is campaigning frankly
as the di'ciplc of Colonel Hoosevclt,
who was one of the bitterest enemies
xthat the old guardsmen ever had.

it is true mat tnc gencrni ana nis
enndidney take on different aspects nnd
different colors in different latitudes.
The AVest is asked to regard him ns n
great liberal of the original type. The
Hast is being told that he is quite safe
for some people Yet he is the heir to
a tradition that Mr Penrose frankly
loathed. If General Wood is not pre-
tending. Senator Penrose cannot vote
for him without a tremendous change
of heart.

There remains for the time being
Senator Hi Johnson a tragic choice,
surely !

The newly, vitalized candidacy of this
Johnson is something that Mr. Penrose
and d men cannot but view
with the sense of a world reeling in
sudden chaos. No one expected Sena
tor Hi to cut a swath ; at lenst no one
in eastern party caucuses did. And,
viewed in relation to Senator Johnson,
Mr. Hoover is a regular of regulars.

In the Penrose philosophy there can
be no room for Johnson, who wns dis-

tressingly irregular 1012, when lie
did more than Roosevelt to split the
Republican party wide open. It was
Jobnsou who snubbed nughct in Cali-
fornia in 101G and remained a Pro- -

ressive wncn even uoionci nooseveit
insisted on being something else. Daily,
almost hourly, iu the succeeding in
terval the headlong Cnllfornian has

comc less and less regular. In tlio
Senate he has been a thorn, a tribuia- -

tinn, a disquieting noise, n Rig Gloom,
He hns been the Isaiah of his nnrtv a
..tern, nloof bnwler-ou- t of the estnh- -

lished political order, who sat darkly
in the outer circles nnd implored the
skies to fall on Mr. Penrose.

The digestion, the peace of mind, the
spiritual equanimity of the Republican
leaders in tho Senate have been woe-

fully impaired by this clamorous in-

vader. And it is too much to expect
Hint Senator Penrose would ote for a
ninn who goes wild and breaks into new
eruptions ot the very name, of Penrose.

There cems to emain for Mr. Pen-
rose only the choire between noover
nnd the Democratic candidate, nnd it
will not be strange if the senator feels,
when he returns from Florida this
week, that he is entering a now world.
As a matter of fact he is entering n
new world, and it is for that reason
that Hoover, who never wrecked the
Republican party and never snubbed a
presidential candidate and never im-

plored the heavens to fall on the gen
tlemen who compose the old guard, may
appear more regular to thoso in au-

thority as the days go by. even though
lie does insist on doing uis own think-
ing nnd even though he prefers to listen
to the voice of his conscience rather
than to the voice of party autocrats.

In the new world that is presenting
itself to Mr. Penrose a great dcai has
been said in praise of the principle of

and if the primaries"
in Michigan meant anything they meant
that there is an increasing multitude in
America disposed to feel that

ought to prevail among
voters nnd that the principle is indis-
pensable in n presidential candidate.

If the people thought as tho elder
statesmen in the East would havo them
thluk, they would send Mr. Penrose
nnd a few of his friends to the White
House and let it go at that.' But they
don't. Tho political lenders in both
parties will have to change their views
and their tactics.

Mr. Johnson was on the ticket with
Itoosevelt when Roosevelt swept Penn-sjlvan- ta

in 1012. Is Mr. Penrose will-
ing to contend that nil the Republicans
who voted for him were inegulor and
that they nie still irregular? Would
he prefer to have them go over to some
other party? One hesitates to suppose
that astute a man as Mr. Penrose
has let his times run away from him.
Unless he has suffered that calamity he
will not eipert voters, even the voters
in I'ennsjlvanin. to think now of party
regularity and nothing else.

Hnbits of thought are actually
changing, and tho time is coming when
it is men like Mr. Penrose who will be
called irregular. Tho elder statesmen
may reject Mr. Ifoovcf1 because ho re-

fuses to surrender his mind or sac-
rifice his political morality. Rut how
far can they get the people to follow
them in this day and generation?

That question again directs attention
to the lesults of the primaries in Mich
igan. Johnson end Hoover nttract
different types of .ninds, but they are
alike in the appeal to liberal and iu -

7 "
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EVENING TOBLIO
tclllgcnt sentiment. If tho 'votes cast
for thc.se two men were pooled, hardly
n trace of tho Wood candidacy would
have been npparcnt In the landslide.

What Mr. I'cnrosc thinks of General
Wood is not clear. But other con-

servative leaders hose minds usually
go along with the Pennsylvania sena-
tor's have shown that they regard the
general as regular enough. Mr. Pen-
rose may cpre&s a similar conviction.

Itrgulars of the type formerly ac-

cepted without question aro plentiful
enough, but they aren't in favor with
the masses who vote. And the news
from Michigan and elsewhere makes It
pluln that n man who is merely regular
in the sense implied by Mr. Penrose
cannot get within seeing distanco of the
White House.

Unless there is a vast and sudden
change in nationnl sentiment, Mr. Pen-
rose and his friends ultimately will
have to back cither Johnson or Hoover,
since Wood's chances grow constantly
more uncertalu. So the Pennsylvania
senator, after a decent intervnl In which
to compose his feelings. mrv decide to I

ler lit miml nlnne Hm onnn.
ift't. nn- - ...i i !,.- - .. i,

... .:rni::T:"-.r-:i iiuiivi..- ,-

in nothing do
that

Republicanism

in

regular and thus rive Senator I'cnrosc unins the ordinnry olTenses winch lean
arf opportunity to he consistent to tlc,1". "'C penitentiary. There is class in

Put so tried n Itenublican turn crime, as well ns in other lines of litunnn
ing away from the fold in sorrow and
disillusionment would bo n sad spec-
tacle.

A WELCOME RELIEF
CUIt THOMAS LIPTON the
U Shamrock III out for n trial Bpin
against the Shamrock IV In South-
ampton water on Tuesday. At about
the same time the Oxford-Cambridg- e

running team which is to compete in
the University of Pennsylvania's spring
relay races on Franklin Field embarked
fo!. ... ....,. trh. . ,, ,.
fir$t Am.r,can-

-

rntrnntSt compVisinK
figure skating and hockey teams, for the
Olympic games of 1920 sailed fiom

cw for Antwerp.
International sport is alive acain.

even if thp treaty is moribund, France
Belligerent, Oormany unrepentant, the
President obstinate, the Turk wily and
the income tax persistent.

Of all the signs of these mournful,
muddled times, this revival is one of
the healthiest.

Sane, cleanly contested sport Is a
magnificent gloom dispellcr. Under its
influence morbidity may be. tcmnornrilv
at least, banished from international l shrewdness of the police in getting

The verdicts in the Amer- - information of the proposed rob- -

mm rnee riff Vm- - vl 11,. bci'V.
Olympic games in Antwerp n,i the
relay races in Philadelphia will be ac-
cepted by the victors with glee, by the
vanquished with generosity.

The league covenant makes no pro-
vision for uthlctic contests among the
nations. Just the same, peace and
normal thinking arc highly indebted to
them, and there nrc times when their
influence may be conceived as quite as
salutary as tho most carefully de-
signed legal antidotes for. bad temper
in the human family.

ROCKEFELLER'S PILGRIMAGE
milKRE arc few thoughtful pcrsous

who will not wish well for young
John D. Rockefeller and his nssneinteg
on their tour of the country In the
interest of the interchurch world move-
ment. Theirs is an attempt more
closely to church aetivi- -
tics by methods not udljke thovo
which give driving euicicncy to business
organizations. It is a humane cffor.t
lnrgely conceived to give church organ-
izations a largo scope for their energies
nud to make the stabilizing influence of
their charity of thought aud actiou
more widely felt.

The churches have another need
as which the interchurch

movement recognize. They need voices
that are mighty nnd and fcnrlcs
to revitalize the organized Christian
teaching of the hour,

rr .,.,.. ..
i oo many ministers Know tnc tyranny

of complacent congregations. They.
too. need liberation They usually
know what is wrong the world and
with their communities. They know a
rule ot life which, if it were appli-)- '
and enforced among ambassadors and
chancellors, senators and congressmen.
captains of j,i.., and .1,. leaders of
labor nnd the rank and file of n striving
world would give humanity the peace
thnt it can find in no other wnv. It i

expressed in eleven words: "Do unto
others ns you would them do
unto you." Hut how many men in and
out of the church attempt to put thnt
rule into actual everyday practice?

.
" "

T

It is the opinion of thc TSorth
Philadelphia Husiness Men a Associn- -

tion. as voiced in letters to Attorney
General Palmer nnd Frank T5. MrCIain,
head of the fair-pric- e commission In
this city,

Old King Conl
Asks a very big toll

That much, nt least, is clear.
His unlawful gain
Makes it very plain

That he is a profiteer.
Which wo mean to remark that

n petition to Mother Goose would be
fts helpfuL

with

time

Michigan gnvo the political dope
n new angle on Monday. New

York provided another Tuesday. And
each succeeding day provides little
hint. The Old Guard works Son
to Son, but dopesters work never

"Wh.t good a ward leader if he
get for the men in his

asks a disgruntled Vnre politician. And
obvious answer-- is unaffected hr

political exigencies.

It is safe bet when the
srhoolmen's convention' opens at
University of Pennsylvania this morn-
ing the matter of salaries will be men-
tioned at least once.

The transit thirteen
a big enough ahead to justify

belief that number

We sincerely trust Mich-
igan primary returns had nothing to
do with Mr. Palmer's illness.

The Delaware peach crop having
been frost-blttc- suffrage interest
centered ou North Carolina.

Well, anyhow, nobody has yet ac-
cused the Wood campaigners being
tightwads

ICeei. co mnnv rnle nrntCRt.mts lie
iP,c thej have the Hell Telephone Co.'a

juumbcr,
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TRICKS OF CRIMINALS

Soma Local Instances of
Shrewdness Employed

for Wrong Ends

THD cleverness of the modern crook
aptly illustrated in the case of

the young couple living in the suburbs
of New York, who unconsciously
enough made it easy for a rogue to"
ply his vocation. It will be remem-
bered Hint they received n couple of
tickets for tho theatre marked com-
plimentary" and hastened to rivail
themselves of opportunity of a little
outing In tho big city. They enjoyed
the show immensely, but spent most of
the time wondering who could have
been their unknown benefactor. When
they icturned they found that
some one hnd entered the house and
stolen their jewelry and other valua-
bles. Rrorvllitnp. however, was ex- -

plained when thev found n note pinned to
tablecloth reading : "Now you know

who sent the tickets."
Moit Persons who read the dispatch

containing this item of news will Im- -

nn tnI1r tint on V ft clever
j T,Vil triok. II is nothing
l0f the kind. It is characteristic the

thirty-secon- d criminal who dls- -

endeavor, and aristocrats of the
business are famous for their Imagina
tion and their ability to outwit, the
police".

GERALD P. COGII- -
MONSIG

rector the Church ot
Our I.adr Mercy, at Broad
street and Susquehanna avenue, chnt-tin- g

the other day, told ono of
the most famous criminal exploits in
local police annals. It concerned the
Kensington Rank, a prosperous insti-
tution in tho northeastern part of the
eitv. One afternoon an official-lookin- g

man in citizen's clothes called at
bank nnd requested nn immediate audi- - i

ence with the president, lie wns usn-eic- d

into the private office the
banker, and. without any picliminancs.
said:

"I nm the new lieutenant this
nltiA .1Uf.t.f nnrl T hnve lust lenmed
thnjt n famous bank burglar has imdc j

all arrangements to orcnu into your pmre
tonight and steal your money and securi-
ties. He is coming with a single con-

federate, and there no reason why
he cannot be caught I
came to warn you nnd to say that the
police expect to he on the job."

The of the bank was
naturally startled at this information,
imt nlencerl liernml mensure nt the

"I hnve nn important engagement n
New York this evening," he said, "and
expect to leave on the fi o'clock train
thi afternoon. What would 3011 sug
gest?"

"Leave the whole thing in my hnnds.
I will come here two plain-
clothes men. and if you will instruct
your watchman to admit us I can assure
you thnt the thing will be enrried off
without a hitch."

The watchman was bummoned. intro-
duced to the visitor nnd told that lie
was to with him in every
detail.

The thing wns carried off "without a
hitch." The visitor of morning,
with two other men. wns given

to the bank shortly before mid-
night. Their first act was to gag and
bind tho watchman, nnd after that they
leisurely proceeded to break open the
safe, nnd to get nwny with securities
and money amounting to more u
hundred thousand dollars.

The confiding president of the instl- -

tution had talked with the famous
hurglar mnsqucrnding ns n police lieu
tenant nnd had given htm nn open
setame to Hie hank. He was deeply
mortified, of, course, but the damage
had been done. If memory is not nt
fault. Jimmy Loguc was the culprit, but
the details of event ore a trifle hazy
at this late day.

THERE was an incident very much
in the city of Cleveland

during the war. Three night watchmen
were found bound nnd gagged in
vault big warehouse. Thev had
been locked in the vault by four safe

l m i, i,,i u,..i,. :., ,i,. ., .
box nnd escaped with SfiO.OOO nnd a
quantity of jewelry. The watchmen
were almost suffocated when thev were
released, and they admitted, shrcpishly
fnough, thnt they had been taken
'" '7 !l,,l, "f clever burglar",

H" three intruders had appeared at
the entrance -- to the warehouse la e at
)lil)t , P8rnt0ll thpmM,h ns
Sm,,t Service men in search of German
spie who were plotting set liie lo the
building, which contained n quantity of
Supplies belonging to the War Depart
ment They flashed metal badges on
the unsuspecting watchmen, but these

j afterward proved to be ordinnty In
" ' ' "" " coumry con- -

stables.
Rut during the war we were fo fed up

on "spy" scare that manj normal
men found their nerves edge-a- mi

many crimes were committed in the
name of patriotism.

liniBN Captnin Linden was ihief of
I V dctectires iu this city theie was n

robbery of ono of the offices of
Adams Express Co.. which dcserveH to
be embalmed in the history, of clever
criminality. The clerks and cniplovrs
or tins particular omec were located in-

side of n wire inclosurc. The oflice safe.
containing a considerable nmoiiut of
money, was open because it was in con-
stant use. About the noon hour n mnn

An Ijour later It was round thnt $5000
was missing from the oflice safe. Tin.
greatest consternntion prevailed. There
was an Investigation nnd it was found
that tho man with the ink bebincarcd
coat and pen behind his ear wns a
well-know- n crook, who had managed
blip into the Inclosuro while door
was temporarily open, and bv menu nt

Slrap,c dl8Bulso to Bet anaj
with the trick.

rnriErtE another device wi. i.I .: "
L well known to all bank detectives.

It is called the "dollar bill decoy " The
crook enters n bank nnd looks about him
for n victim. Almost invaunbly some
customer ot tho institution may lie
lounci one ot tnc sine desks, counting
money he has just drawn. The inscal
we havo In mind sees an elderly man
going over n. wad of greenbacks. He
looks around him nnd finds the coast
reasonably clear. Ho quictlj diops
dollar bill on tho floor near tho desk
and taps his vjctim on the shoulder.

"Pardon me," ho says quietly, "but
I think you have dropped some of your
money."

The man glances downward und gees
a greenback at his feet. I(B thanks his
informant for his kindness and btoops
down to pick up. In that instant
thief grabs a handful of the money on
the desks and rushes out of tho bank.
In nine cases out often he escapes,

IT IS a mistako to glorify criminals,
clover or otherwise, but much loss

nnd suffering might be saved the aver-ag- o

pcrsou would keep these trlcka of th
trade In mind and act utcordlugly,'

.lohn R. McLean. .7r , has n linen office coat, mm.li
the conviction that a basin nnd smeaicd ink, as office coats are apt

n bioom are not sufficient to mnkc Dave to be, bustled about the interior of the
Martin come clean ns a citizen of the cage nnd finally stooped down and took
Nineteenth ward. We had heard of something out of the snfc The other
the muddy pool of politics, but hod no clerks noticed him iu n poit of subion-ule- a

it was so bad as all that. Perhaps srious way, but thought nothing of it
a hose and a vacuum cleaner would ot the because he wore the rrgulu-satisf- y

Mr McLean. tion attiro and had a pen behind his cur.
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HOW DOES IT
STRIKE YOU?

KNKUATi "WOOD'S campaign inG South Dakota cost S.'O.OOO, accord
ing to Chairman King, his Mate repre
sentative.

This makes no accounting for what
in business is called overhend, South
Dakotn's share of the general expenses
of the Chicago, New York and Washing-
ton hcadnuatteis or the expenses of
speakers like General Tl'ooil himself sent
into South Dakota by the general com-

mittee of the Wood boomers.
Still. .f."0,000 is u tidy sum to spend

in n small and unimportant stnte like
South Dakota.

Let us see how It works out.
1'or S.'O.OOO the general ncc,uircd ten

delegates, or .$3000 a delegnte.
Ins innuagers estimate .sun votes mr

the general on the lirst bnllot ; at this
rate the cost of efforts in his behalf will
bo $1,500,000.

To be mi tho general will get many
delegates in stales where direct finances
do not prevail nnd wheic the per capita
cost will be less.

1 1 I

it another wny.
TAKE aic some fourteen ditcct-primar.- v

states.
At .$50,000 a Ftate that would make

$700,000. ,'
Hut South Dakota is one of the small-

est and leiii-- t Important of these.
So SI ,00(1,000 or Sl.'JOO.OOO is a fair

estimate of the cost of freeklng votes
in the direct primarv states

Aud there nrc the other less costly
but still covtlv slates wheie thcie aic
no direct primaries.

And all this makes no allowance for
central expeusrs ut Chicago and New
Yotk.

j a i
South Dakota made little differ -

Blnnf.n llenei'.'ll Wood.
He will surely fnil of nomination if he

does not mm all or most ot Hie-.- ,.

stntrsMicliiKiin. Nebraska. Illinois,

Imlinna and Ohio. And he has lost
Michigan. ...

Theic i. wheie his leal
Thc-- e slates 'inve an rlectoial vote

of IRU. eighteen times that of South

At $5000 vole, they will cost .$000,-00- 0

to rnmpnlgn
T5ul anv ten voles in any one ol tlicm

What J)o You Know?

QUIZ
1 Do presidential candidates vote

when they are up for election?
" Who Is In command of tlio Trench

nrmv which has entered Frank-
fort "

3 What Is the meaning ot the Initials
A. I" (' often alhvcd to dates In
Uoinan hlstoiv '

Why were the Fenians so called?
r. Who waa (iinilcs lllondln?
fi On which 'Ide of the PI rait of

rjllhrnltar does the cltv of CadU
He?

7 llovv'manv time was Paris captured
duiing the Nnpolronlc wars?

S What Is the Intll.in population of
tho United Slalcn?

n For what military vlctorv wni Loid
KltLlicuer especially fumed?

10 How near to the earth is the
nearest tlxeil plat ' .

Answero to Yesterday's Quiz
1 Tho clectots who those Washington

as flist President of the United
Wlatcs, In January, 1780, were
from ten states At thnt llmo
North riunllnn nnd Rhode Island
had not yet joined the Union and
Vow York had lioUhln with Iter
I.cglRlntmn and failed to choog?
elector!'

i Moses Cleavcland, moro properly
('lev eland l.ilil out In 17ifi the

lllago which becamo tho city of
i levemml, u

r, Hippocrates, the famous Greek
physician. Is called "The Father
of Medicine ' Ills dates aic 460-37- 7

H C

The first Hngllsh conquest in lie-lan- d

weie mndo bv StionKbovv, In
1169 dcrlng lh iclgn of
llcniy II

R Frederick Douglass, tho son of a
nolens and 11 wlilto man, wan nn
Aiiierliau orator and journalist.
( clobraled for his nctlvitlen 011

bclialf of tho abolition of negro
slavery. Ho was born a slave In
Maryland In 1817 and ho escaped
Into frca territory In 1838.

6 "Chili con enrno" means chill with
meat.

7. Tho South Polo was discovered by
Amundsen on December 14. 1911

8 Mnchlavclll'a famous work on gov-
ernment Is called "Tho Prince"

0. The Ionian eea Is tho part of the
Mediterranean botweon Oreeco nnd
Albania on tho east nnd Calabria
and Sicily on tlio west

10 A Barmecide feast Is Illusory, dis-
appointing, It takes Its name fiom
1111 AMblan NlghtB prince whoso
feast to beggars was iloh, dish
covers with nothing b?!ow.

HASN'T CPNNECTEr YET

,

The High Cost of General Wood's

Si, m. d",.
is something like ten times ns important
to the general ns South Dakota's ten
votes.

Will not this consideration affect the
cost?

Taking South Dakota as the basis,
allowing something for overhead and
something for the harder light in the
cruciul states, Indiana. Nebraska,
Ohio and Illinois, nnd It is plain Gen-
eral Wood's nomination campaign will
cost $2,000,000 or $3,000,000.

i q i
IT IS nil "legitimate expenditure."

And it is all foolish expenditure.
Senator Johnson, spending little

money, gels nlmost ns many votes as
does General Wood, although he is a
weaker candidate.

Henry I'ord. spending not one cent,
nlmost bent Senator Newberrv, who
spent so Ttiuch that he inny go to jail,
and In the heavilv rtconblicnn state of
Michigan iu the Hepuhllcnn year, 1018.

H General Wood hnd declined to
spend n cent he would hnve been in a
dignified position, iu ns dignified a posi-
tion as arc Mr. Hoover and Mr. Mc
Adoo.

He might conceivably havo stood a
better chance of nomination than he now
docs. The time will come when the
violent seeking of office with vast ex-
penditures will defeat its ovvu cuds.

this is the time.
1 q

TDLT, if we don't like to sec the piesi-i- J

dency sought this wny wo do like
to see the new determination with which
poets nttempt to tunnel under nnd blow
up Mount Parnassus. instead of climbing
it, as of old.

Tho advertisement of "Hell and"ing," by Frederirk Fanning Aver,
invites you to "reud what the English
authorities hnve to say of this mountain
nest of verse, these siipemnl flights ofsong."

It's no longer "sing heavenly muse."but sing hqavenly "ad," writes tho is

of the "ad" copj desk; his eye, in
fine frenzy rolling, lilts upon such
words ns "uioiiutuin nest ot verse,""Mipcrnnl (lights of song" nnd a book
with the wido mnigins thnt denotepoetry competes with the best seller.

i q i

WHAT hns happened to cause poetry
to be advertised?

Perhaps, modestly, one might read,
So and So, n narrative poem bvWank," tho words "narrative poem"

vaguely suggesting a piece of fiction.
Hut now in big block tjpc and wordsusunlly reserved for n triumph of Har-ol- d

Hell Wiight!
Who has done this thing?
Was It MiiMiicId. with his "Hcjnard

the I'ox nnd his "Everlasting Mercy"?
Or was it frco verse writers?
Hut this latest is n veritable ninden- -

ourg drive nt lame.

i q q
milE coming match between Dempscy

n,"'L Cnrpentlcr promises to he a
affair.

DenipFcy is all drive.
Carpentier is nil sidestep, with per-

haps a timely punch when the openin-come- s.

Weight and strength nrc on the side
of the American.

Intelligence nnd swiftness on the side
of the Frenchman.

Corbett revolutionized prize-fightin- g
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being known contemptuously by those
who were unreconciled to the triumph
of skill ns a "mere boxer."

After him came light fast champions,
of whom Fitzslmmons was the lightest.

The swing has been to big men since
then, culminating in the clnnt Willard.

Carpentier may win it back again in i

Corbett s direction, it lie can.

Washington, wc ate given to
understand, disapproves of France's de-

termination to invade German terri-
tory: but we note no particular excite-
ment over the news elsewhere iu the
country.

Suffrage strategy at Dover seems
based on belief in possible submarine
attacks.

It looksos though McLean, had
thrown the McFat, as it were, in- - the
.fire.

Every April day is 's Day
to the weatherman.
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